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HARRISON'S POLICY. CROSS AND WHITE. The Cantata or " Joacpb,"
I To be rendered at Metropolitan
! Hall tonight ond tomorrow night.

SKRIOVS VI HE IS HILLS BO RO.

THSS1 BOILDINOS TOTALLI DESTBOTED
' THS LOSSES HXATT.

Special to the News and Observer.
Hillsbobo, N. O., Nov. 27 A fire

originated in the Beoorder printing
office here about three and a half
o'clock this morning.' The office was
entirely consumed. The brick build

De Hot This Int metlaf
Nfw York Herald. ! l '

I Imagine two young people, both
healthy and handsome, passionately
in lote with each other. Thij lived
at Lint, some, twenty mi$a from
CobleDz, and there they weremarried.
Young Scheffer thought of j nothing
but his beautiful girl wife, and & Le-

slie adored him. This beatifio state
of affairs lasted for three yes.

Unfortunately both were too ambi-
tious for their station in life and
were! always longing for luxuries
they I had not the means to possess.
Scheffer wished his wife to fgo into
the blest society, to be the rJiOBt en-Tie- d

there for her grace andtfbeaut;
he sighed to give her thelf setting
such a 5 jewel demanded. 4M Bne
on her side, suffered to see her hus-
band, whom she bettered top be the
most capable of men, doomed to la-

bor iguominiously for a mere) liring.
j This was the idyl- - Now for the

drama.
I Mina Weser, a distant relafive, waa

left an orphan, and what wis more
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A ConaorratlT Loader.
Kllzabeth City Falcon. !

The Nlws and Obsbbvxb has r
duced its size to what it was before
the late campaign. It has been so
thoroughly identified with the demo-
cratic party in this State that its pros-
perity should be coincident with jbat
of the party. Never within our
knowledge of journalism of this State
has so conservative a leadership been
embodied in any one paper. Its edi-
tor has been a practical politician and
has had a hand in the political ma-
chinery of this State from the time he
entered the legislature soon after the
close of the war, and has at all times

if himself a cool and deliberateErova bold leader. We hope the next
legislature which is so strongly dam--'

ocratic will show its appreciation of
the services of the Nxws asd 'Ob-sxbvc- b

by giving that paper the State
printing. The democratic patty of
North Carolina can ill afford to dis-
pense with the services of so able a
paper.

Tbe BOf t glow of the tea rose is ac-
quired by ladies who usePozzoni'i Cbm-Iexio- n

Powder. Try ft.

"Offensive partisanship" is said to
have developed rapidly among re--

officeholders sinoe the eleefiubiican

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at Lee,
Johnson & Go's drug store as their-- giv-
ing away to their customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very valuable
article from the fact that it always cures
and never disappoints. Coughs colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup and all throat
add lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size SI. Kvnfj
bottle warranted.

Slippers Cheap.
Heller Bros, are offering many in-

ducements ia order to dispose of as
much of their immense stock as possi-
ble before moving, and among the many
leaders are about 200 pairs gents' em-
broidered velvet Slippers . which
will be sold at 80c per pair. They are
the same slippers that we formally sold
for 81.50 and other houses in the city
sell them at that price now.

Ladies' velvet house Slippers at 81.J 5
per pair and they are beauties.

We are st'll offering gents' band-we- d.

Cong, lace ar d button at S4.25,

S

Argument. J he favored son, Jo-
seph, guards his father's flocks with
tenderest care. He is greeted by his
sister. The gift of the coat of: many
Colors excites the envy and jealousy
of the brethrer, who determine to
dispose of Joseph. They first cast
him into a pit, afterwards take him
out and sell him to the Ishmaelites,
who take him into Egypt and he be-

comes a servant in the Court. The
day breaks in splendor and the Ca-naanit- es

rejoice in their freedom. The
brethren are seen returning with the
coat dipped in blood. Jacob is bowed
in grief at the supposed death of Jo-
seph. His friends comfort him. We
are now at the Egyptian court. .Regal
splendor reigns. Due he mage is be-
stowed upon Pharoah and the Queen.
The butler and baker are consigned
to prison, where Joseph is confined.
Angel appears. Joseph awakes and
interprets dreams of butler and bakeri.
The King also dreams. The magi-
cians are unable tointerprtt. Joseph
is sent for and discloses the vision.
The King, as a result, makes
him ruler over Egypt. Dread
famine reigns in Canaan. The
brethren journey to Egypt to buy
corn. Joseph recognizes them, and
pronounces them spies. Simeon is
boned and retained to prove them.
Joseph compels them to prove; them.
Joseph compels them to bring Benja-
min if they would save their own
lives. Jacob is loth to part with Ben-
jamin, but finally yields to Judah.
Brethren are again - before Joseph.
He spreads out a feast for them. They
start on their return home, but are
arrested and Accused of stealing
Joseph's cup. The cup is found in
Benjamin's sack to their dismay.
Joseph can now contain himself jo
longer, and reveals himself to them
as their brother Joseph, Jacob and
family go to Egypt. The long-los- t
son receives the old patriarch's dying
blessing. All render praise to God.

"A Threatened Town."
The story of the underground

river reported to have been discov-
ered in thia section is assuming amus-
ing proportions and proportions
which would be decidedly alarming
if credited here as they seem to be
elsewhere. Governor Scales yester-
day receiyed a letter from a promi-
nent literary man in Boston, en-
closing the following sensational ar-
ticle clipped from the London Times,
and bearing the headline of "
Threatened Town:"

"The Frankfurter Zeitung: pub-
lishes a letter from an American cor
respondent, who says that the town
of Raleigh, in North Caroline, ia
threatened with desertion by its in
habitants, who have been thrown into

make themselves heard above all ordi-
nary sound. The chief noise resem-
bles that of rushing streams,; as if
masses of water were seeking new
channels within the earth. The
grpuhd seems hollow to those who
walk in the streets: loaded wagons
passing cause a loud echoing rumble,
as if the town were built over a vault-Naturall- y,

the noises are more; audi
ble at night, and many persons have
been so terrified that they have quit
ted the town. Np subterranean ex-

plosions, have yet been heard, and
those who hate listened to the noises
by placing their ears to the ground
or to a wall declare that they refera-
ble the sound made by a powerful
rush of gas or steam. The most ac-

cepted explanation is that some inter-
nal changes are in progress in the
neighborhood, but borings and exca-

vations which have been carried out
have not furnished any data to sup
port any yiew of the origin of the
mysterious sounds."

The gentleman in question wanted
to know what foundation there was
for the above and how it originated.
The Governor replied that the yarn
only had existence in some correspon
dent's fertile imagination. It is sug
gested tbat the author is the same
fellow who sent the Tribune dis
patches from here and who is keep
ing his hand in with such as the
above.

national Convention
CommiBBioner John two inson nas

been notified that the National Agri
cultural Convention, which was to
have been held in Augusta, Gal, at an
earlier period, has been postponed
until Monday, December lUth, at
which time it will convene. Hen. N.
J. Coleman. United States Commis- -

gioner of Agriculture, has promised
to attend and address the Congress,
ftll(j a large number of gentlemen,
eminent in the different departments
of the creat industry upon which all
other industries rest, have notified
the management tbat they will be
present. Augusta has made ample
Drovisions for tbe entertainment of
all visitors. The convention will last
several days.

-a- -- ii

Addition niktiw snort r.
What word is that to which if you add

a syllable it will make it shorter? Short.
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein will anorten your ooia ana
cure your cough.

Fins lot Thanksgiving Turkeys re
ceived today. Order of D. T. John
son, telephone No. 28. j K

Tuhky Fish, Etc Tunny Fish
(French) in tins, elegant goods, 25c
each. Norwegian smoked Sardines,
delicious for tea or lunch; Crosse &
Blackwell's Anchovy Paste and Potted
Bloaters. Finest French Prunes, in
five-pou- nd cartoons, or at retail.
Figs, nuts, desert raisinsr etc., etc

E. J. BlRPIH.

BE SPEAKS OF HIS-ATTITU-

TOWARD THE Sf)UTH.

ASP BAYS THAT THB OLCIES cr TBS

XXPUBLICAH PABTT ABK WHOLKBf ME

roa tbx WHOL ?:usty
ADD THE SOUTHXBH BOPJUB

SHOULD ACT IS ACC9BD
1

WITH TH1M.- -

By Telegraph to the Hews AnMbierrrr.
O.Qrsistill,S. 0 , Nt. 27-Th-

e

.Greenville Daily News Jtoday prints
a letter recently received by its -- htor
from Gen. Harrison and published
by bis permission. It was written in
reply to a letter urging that Southern
commercial interests should be re
lieved from the obstruction caused by

ofdoubts and fears regarding the South-
ern policy of the incoming adminis-
tration if Gen. Harrison would make Bt
general assurance of hift purpose to
follow a conservative course towards
the South, and he replied as follows:

Ispiajapolis, Ind., Nov. 14, 1888. of

To A. S. Williams, 22, Greenvillt:
My Dsab Sir: Tour setter of No-- it

rember 10th has been received
am not ready to make any public

utterances upon any paplic question.
Every day I am solicited by spe-
cial correspondents of 'the press to
speak upon this subject Jor that fbutl
have invariably declined and to your
appeal for some expression upon the
question that interests you, I must
for the present make he same an-

swer. I understand tfat you have on
yourself been satisfied With the ex-

pressions made by me in my public
utterances! to visiting delegations
during the campaign. Wheu .the sur-
prise and disappointment which some

your people have felt over the
result has passed away, and they give
some cairn thought to Ihe situation,

think they will be as much sur-
prised

he
as I am that thy should, in

thought or speech, impute a tone of is
unfriendliness toward the south. The
policies in legislation- advised by the
republican party, I believe, are whole-
some for the whole country, and if
those who, in their hearts, believe
with us upon these questions would of

with us, somd' other questions
that give you local concern woald
soon themselves 4isapp4ar. is

Xours truly,
BiKJAkm Habbison.

Special to tb News anfl Otiarer
Bxattfobt. N. ft. Jv 27. The

Unship Nacoochee, Captain Cath- -

arine, from Savannah lor New lorx, is
wim ri,j";wt ashore

uore Deacn.twenty. nvemues-.t- h of
east of Cape Lookout, Jsfuuday nieht.

9 o'clock, qrew ejkvea. vitn
prompt I assistance the ship will be

Dth t Sarg , h
Steattt.

Telexrapti t the News and Obwrrer.
Ntw IYobx Nov. 27. Surgeon

Simon, of the United States steamer By

died at at 9.30 o'clock p. m.
yeBterdsy. ; He ihowjedlaignt of dis- - is

solution at 6 O ciotK? ana pasBea
peacefully away at the- - hour above &

stated. The other two patients are
steadily improving and the rest of the
ship's crew are in good feealth.

Oalrt OBilagl Drtaamr.
By Telenrapb td the New and Vbserrer.

CisciSHAti, O , !No. J!i7. An inves-tiflratio- ai

made here proves Iff at Ool.
0. Moore, the jroppoled bearer of

hostile dispatches from Judge Backer
to Senator B'ackburn. And who was
at the Palace Hotel, this city, was
none other than jaChicgo drummer.

Death of m tlnfle Lady.
Special to the Jlews and Obserter.

Rockt Moust; N. Nov. 27
Mrs. Mary Qarrett, wUpw of Charles
w. Garrett and owner of the Modoc
Vineyards, a most estimable lady and
prominent member oi the Episcopal
church," died Suddenly at her, home
near Bipgood this morning.

Frost at Oalpa-rlll-, Flortuju
Bj Telegraph Wtbo Venn an Otwerrer.

WABBI50T05, D. 0., Nov. 27.-T- be

Uarine Hospital Bureau is informed
that there was a heavy frost, with ice,
at Gainesville, Florida, last night,
and there are indications of another
frost tonight,

, "i in

Lord laakvtlla'a Suooeitor Mot Tet

By Cable to the News and Obtierrer.

Lohdoh, Not. 27. The Daily News
says it regrets Lord Salisbury's de-

cision to delay the appointment of a
successor to Lord Sckville. This
course,! it thinks, may provoke Presi-
dent Cleveland to withdraw Minister
Phelps. jf

A I.tshlihln Drifts nr.
By Telerrph to the Newt Obserrer.

Wn.MoT05, Noy. H7.-- The light--

ship off Frying Pan, shoal, having
drifted out to sea dating the 6torm
yesterday, Light-hofts- e Inspector
Hitchcock today placid a relief ves- -

sel in her place. ;

Rowlnc naa.
By Cable to tt News and Observer.

StoHit, N. S. W , Nov. 27. Beach
and Hanlan rowed a face on the Par
amatta river today for 4uo pounds
aside. Beaoh won. , i

Bond Oirrncsnn4t Aeeeptaaoea.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Observe.

Wabehhoton, D. O, Nov. 27.rhe
bond offerings today aggregated
$1,437,550. Accepted $305,500 four- -
and-a-ha- lf per oents at 10Vf

THE WRIT OF ERROR ALLOW-
ED IN THEIR CASE.

TEE AH0TJ5T OF TUB SUPSK-EDKA- 3 BOND

TO eKOUKDS OS HICH iT IS

GRANTED - OTHEB KIWS

By TelegTapt to the News and Observer.
Washisston, Nov. 27. Associate

Justice Harlan, of the Supreme
Court of the United States has grant-
ed a writ of error to the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, in the case
of President Cross and Cashier White
of the State National Bank of Ral-
eigh, N. C , and fixed the supersedeas
bond at one thousand dollars. The
bank officials named above were tried
in the State court for forgery and the
counsel for the defendants main-
tained that the Federal Court alone
has jurisdiction in the case and that
the verdict in the court below was
forced, in violation of the Constitution
of the United States.

John Bright Better.
By Cable to the News and Observer,

:Lordon, Nov. 27.-:-Jo- hn Bright is
better today.

United State trcult Court Kaitera Dis-
trict mt Morih Carolina, ;IIIa Honor An-(aat- ne

Seymour, Judge Presiding
la this court the following busi-

ness was disposed of yesterday:
Criminal calendar United States

vs. Joseph Lane, Wake county; deal
inlg in liquor without paying special
tax. This defendant (a colored man)
argued his own case before the,
Judge. Verdict, not guilty.

U. S. vs. Thomas D. Edwards, Nash
county; dealing in liquor without
paying special tax. Nolle Prosequi.

U. S. vs. James Leonard, Nash
county; Sci. Fa., defaulting wittness.
Sci. Fa. dismissed.
U. S. vs. Sidney Burt, Nash county;
Sci. Fa , Defaulting witness Sci. Fa.
dismissed. -

U. S. vs. Henry Tuiebloom, Nash
county; Sci. Fa , defaulting witness.
Kol pros.

U. S. vs. Wm. B. Hood, Jr., Wajne
county; retailing manufactured tobac
co without having paid the special
tax thereon Sea. Nolle prosequi.

U S-- vs. Thomas Oliver, Edge-
combe county : passing counterfeit
money. Guilty ; three 5 ears at hard
labor in the penitentiary at Colum-
bus, Ohio, and $10 fine.

U S. vs. W. J. Dickins alias J. H.
Davis, Edgecombe county ; attempt-
ing to pass counterfeit coin. Guilty;
one year at hard labor in the peniten-
tiary at Columbus, Ohio, and $10
fine.

US. vs. William E. Yancey, Gran- -

VrTV"FJ carrtinff on business of
AVhSlU lllUUI UDCUVA If IbUVirv f"Jspecial tax. Verdict, not guilty.

LIBIt OA LBS DAB.

U S. vs. one mule, one wagon, one
set of harness and one cask con.ain- -
iner 10 gallons more or less of whis
key, seized as the property of T. D
Edwards, of Nash county. Verdict
in favor of the Uni'ed States, except
to the mule.

CIVIL CALIDAR.

John S Beese & Co. vs. S. L. Wal
lace, Jamesville, N. O. , Continued by
consent.

tt.i4 r;ii. I. w;ii;.m t.UUIOH, 1UU1U U VS. B II 11UWU Ad

Cumberland county. Con
tinned on account of sickness of de--
fendant- -

XQUITT CAItXlDAB.

H. B. Olsffltn & Co. vs. B. H. Tom- -

linson & Co , Fayetteville. Judg
ment for plaintiffs for $2,364 8&

Hamilton' Church Choir Opera Co,
This attraction was organized a few

Weeks since; the members being se
lected from the best singers in all the
grand choirs of New York City.: No
trouble or expense was spared in the
selection of voices for this matchless
organization

That beautiful opera "Tho Bohe-
mian G)irl" has been selected for the
opening night

This opera is wi.hout doubt the
best and purest comic opera ever
written, it abounds in beautiful solos
and duets and brings out a l the voi
ces in the troupe, the company ap
pers at its best in this opera.

The company will be here for two
performances, Tuesday and Wednes
day 6 th and 6 th. Of- - their recent ap
pearance in Norfolk the "Ledger" of
that place says:

There was a good audience, com
posed in large part of trained musi- 1

ciacs, gathered at the Academy oi I

Mubio last evening, when Hamilton s
ynurcn uuoir upera company maae
its first appearance in this city i in the
above opera. To say that every char
acter was well sustained, as far as
the singing went would be but faint
praisr, for seldom, if ever, has such
an array of vocalists been seen or
heard upon that stage It would be
invidious to particularize when all
were so worthy of praise, and it must
suffice to say tbat ;all who could ap-
preciate it were delighted with the ren
dition, and regretted that one per-
formance was all that they would be
permitted to enjoy.

Fob stiffness and soreness of the mutt
cles and joints of the body, rheumatism,
and neuralgia, notuing equals salvation
Oil. Price 25 cents.

The Chinese say a large nose indicates
shrewdness, but We say a red nose indi-
cates the need of a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

Tbe sale of the Great Eastern
yields a profit of 20,000.

ing occupied and Owned by Postmas
ter H. L. Parrish was also totally de
stroyed .Lobs about $d,000. insur
ance $600. The s three-stor- y Berry
building, brick, totaJy destroyed.
Losb about $500. insurance. Dr.

Hoosr'8 drug tore and D.4 M.
Law's and EI A. Kosemond'e, confec- -
rioners, par iallj demroyed. Building
insured. It is bard t calculate the i

damage to the goods of merchants
who removed ftr ecfetv. They are
badly damaged. Tie Observer office '

was slightly damaged by the removal
press and type.

Democratic V'tteraa A bndon the O. A B.
Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Chicago, Nov. 27- - A Bpeoial drs

patch from Iudiahapoliai says: About
1,200 democratic Veterans, members

Q. A. B. posts scattered over
the State, held in the capitol building
last night a secret meeting, at which

was resolved that every democratic
member of the Q. A- - R. should aban-
don the order,and all present pledged
themselves to withdraw from their
posts. Adjutant General Koonlz pre-
sided. A name and .constitution for
the new order proposed by the demo-
cratic veterans were adopted. The
new order is to be charitable and non-politic- al

in character. Another meet-
ing will be held tonight, and the one

Wednesday evening will be a pub-
lic mass-meetin- g in the city hall, when
the reasons for deserting the G A R
will be given and the principles and
object of the new order laid before
the public. Adjutant General Koontz
says simuar meetings will be he'd all
over the State within the next week.

Mr. Koontz said last evening that
had letters from men in eight

States indicating that the movement
national. Among the letters re-

ceived was one from John A. Wor-ma- n,

secretary of a democratic so-

ciety of Pennsylvania, promising that
every democratic soldier in Pennsylva-
nia iil leave the Grand Army

: the Republic. The pres-
ident of the society, who
ran against Bearer for Governor,

at the head of the movement in Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Koonz say j that but
few Indiana democrats have attanded
the Grand Army meetings since the
election, because ail the posts hav
been holding meetings Sratifyinj th
election of Harrison and Hovey. It

pretty generally believed that
Congressman Matson is at the head

the movement, bat bo far he has
mautf mr puvpi ,w--- .
known that he feelB very sore because
the Grand Army of the Republic as an
organization worked against him and
his friends here say that he will fol-

low the example of Geo. Palmer, of
Illinois.

Steamer Wrecked.
Telegrapn to the News and Observer.

CoHABSiT, Mass Nov. 27. There
little doubt that the steamer Allen-tow- n,

belonging to the Philadelphia
Beading Railroad Company, found

ered off this port in the Sunday gale
and that all on board perished. She
was an iron Doat oi i,bou tons ana

SffK0!:1 Philadelphia No
vember 21, with CapJt. George VV.

Taul in command and a crew of eigh-
teen men The shore at Sandy Cove
and Sandy Beach is strewn with
wreckage of all kinds! including life
preservers bearing the name of the
Allentown. The whistle of .a vessel
in distress was heard Sunday after-
noon directty outside this port. The
Allentown was due at Salem under
ordinary circumstances on Saturday.

Lock-O- nt Afatnst Union Men.
By Telegiaph to the Ne w And Observer.

New Iobx, ov, Z'f.-j-x'- ne Jsass aie
and porter brewers of New York and
New Jersey this afternoon decided to
lock-O- ut all their union men and em-
ploy non-unio- n men tomorrow because
of the continued boycott on the Ste-

venson brewery in this city.
Worth Carolina Day at Angusta.

The management of the n ional
exposition at Augusts, Georgia, has
appointed Thursday, December 6th,
as "North Carolina Day," and extends
a special invitation to our people to
visit its city at the time mentioned.
North Carolinians should evince their
appreciation of the compliment as
fully as possible.

From all we have gathered from j

our eiohanges we conclude; that the
exposition in question covers a larger
area of industries and shows better
what the whole South is doing and
what it will be able to do in the fu-

ture than any heretofore held. We

learn also that the different railroad
companies have made such liberal ar- -

rmentffiLustra1!!f AtStm IVWVt WWBW wmmj

done heretofore, or than there is any
probability of their being able to do
after the exposition ; closes. We are
gratified to know that the man-

agement has invited: Senators Vance
and Ransom, Hon. Alfred M. Wad- -

dell and otht distinguished citizens
to go to AuguhU ou North Carolina's
special day alud to addres the people
there. We hope uvery one of our
readers who can wt li make the trip
will do so, for, as tays a friend who
writes us urging a large attendance
of our people, "the kery best exhibit
that North Carolina: can make any-

where is an exhibit of its own sturdy,
intelligent and patriotic citizens." .

Absolutely Pure.
"Tftta powder nrr Taries. JUhtnairlret
1 parity, strength and wholesemoncss
uore oonomicalthan ordinary kinds and

nnot be sold in competition with the
Multitude of low test, short weight,
xl dm or phocphat powders, sold only in

BOY AX BAJQNO FOWOZB CO., 100

&& by w. 0. ft A. B. Stronach, and I

m. is, .

hite Bluketo from 1 per pain

riolorcd Blankets from 90c pr plr. in

f Bed Comforts
from 95c each.

. 4

I adiei' Merino VesU.80, 40, 50 and 75c.

i
Ihildren's Merino Vests, all sizes

U

Gentlemen Merino Shirts, 25, 85, fO it
BO and 75 eta

pentlemen's Scarlet 8hirts, 75i 1401
U 1 and 91.75.

.J i: '

p entlemens Merino 1-- 8 Hose 5sJ, worth
t

An El-E-C ANT L.INCZ

UDIESMO, 25, MD 50c. HOSE

of
; 'constantly on hand.

A NiB W OWE OF,SATIJKS
. , f t tit ,t li r

10, 12 and 25o
1

CLOTHING of

A uoe line on hand at present and
stock ill be kept np.

Ghristmais
I

I

-A-ND-: !
;

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Arriving and being opened.

WOOIiLCOTT &

14 East Martin Street,
Rfxleig-li- , TV. O.

EDWARD FASNACH,

JEWE QPTIiJAN

; BAT.BTflK, X. O
, -a bmbmi

RILITillE ind CLP8TK& DIAAOIDSP

Oold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Uor ham's Sterimg BUverware,Bogers

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat En--

gagement rings constant
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

JiifJptical O Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
wUch together with our practical expe-laho- a-

enables us to ootros almoat any
trroi etr fraction in Myopia nearsightj,
nnweafitopbti Wt),' Presbopis
(otdvighty. Isthenopia (weak afght) am:
giving prompt relief from that distre-IJ- 1

headache which often aooompanies

iPUKARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Asrt and kook like the natural organ
Mo nain when inserted.

; Patients at a distance having a broken
ye oan have anothet made withon miw

to the point was 'left an hetrestfto
several millions of francs. The
young girl soon grew tired of living
alone in solitary grandeur and wrote
her distant relatives, the Scheffers,
proposing to take np her rjBsiAsnce
with ; them. The proposionwas I

eagerly accepted and Mist Weser I
warmly welcomed. The S amiable
couple had their dream fulfilled, for'
the young heiress was liberal and
she had no near kin to claim! her for
tune in case of death. SoS several
months went on. (1

'But suppose Mina Weser j were to
take it into her head to get married t
ibis dire thought took complete pos- -
sesBiptt of Scheffer and .his ipfe, who
trembled at the idea of thiimagnifi-
cent fortune escaping theinj Wh4t,

tne . same or everything could
they po to prevent this ? "' '

f
-

The girl's millions were the of
tempter; the crime soon followed. It
hinted itself: it Was scouted with
horror. It came again, and the erst Iwhile happy couple could ;not look
one another in the face without see
ing the foul thought there, jii

Sit was fate. It mast be done. Bat
how without arousing suspicion ?

An- - inspiration came tH Mme.
Scheffer. She made a discoTery. She
twined her arms around hr hand
some husband's neck and whispered act

to him. Mina Weser waslin love
him. i. This was easltv to i be

seen, although the young girt thought
she guarded her secret so wfll.

The plot then came readily enougl,
and a most diabolical onel it was.
They would take advantage of this
imprudent passion. Bat how T Well,
Mine. Scheffer should disappear, be I

twmiwidMjkmJ Whniihagd would 1

marrv the irirL Then T it
Then he would slowly poison her, on

after which Mme. Scheffer would re- -

tarn to her husband to enjoy the love at
their youth in the heart of luxury.

jit took a long time to plant the
imalated death longer lose than

the real one which Was to follow.
But Mme. Scheffer went toifisit tome By

friends. While there an accident oc-

curred on a local railway, jln which
several people were killed. She heard

ittelegraphejher haspand that I

sne naa startea py uai iraiu ana
harried to Havre. Shelf came to
America, and lived for time in
Brooklyn.- ;.

; Meantime search was made at the
iene of the railroad accident for her
remains. They could not be identi-
fied, but the telegram proved that she
was one 01 tne auuea. i

j Scheffer was a widower flor a little J.less than the customary period and
then married Miss Mina Weser. one
was madly in love with htm, and he
simulated a similar passion in return.
At the same time he was carrying out
the preooncerted plot of Howly pois
oning ner, ana nopea to join, wun
her wealth, his first wile in the Mew
World. j I

This simulated passion, however,
became too muoh for him The pas - 1

sion became real, ana the tnougnt oi i

losing his Mina became death to him. I

He sent to Ooblenz, to Berlin even,
for physicians to remedy, the effects
upon her ox the poison ne naa aamin-
istered. He lienored bis criminal
promise. The girl recovered, and in
his happiness he forgot it!

But Mrs. Scheffer did not. she
Often went to the general delivery
window of the Brooklyn postofice
for the letter that never came. A
yeai passed and no news of Mina's
death. She could contain herself no
longer; she went to Europe.
I When aha louna the uue state oi
the lease she partially lost her reason.
Maddened bv iealousy,: she told of
the; whole plot. Boheser was ar-

rested, triea and eonrieted on the
double charge of attemtited murder
aid bigamy. -

There's a drama lor you.

hkit;bl.icam civil, isavics RE--
FOBJI.

BT JOHH JAMES ISSAXXS, ' SBBIDE5 T OF

THB UNITBD STAT1S SlHATB.

If there will be "mora than 40,000
Democrats in office on the 4th of
March next," about which T know
nothing, they should ail be removed
before the going down of the sun on
that day, and more than 40,000 Re-

publicans appointed in their Btead.
What the attitude of the Administra
tion will be, I have neither opinion
nor information. Independent.

rjj
i On tna Oorarnor'a StaiT.

Peron Counfy News.

Gov. Daniel G. Powle has appoint-
ed Mr. John Sf Cuiminghamjjof Per-

son county, to the position of Aide,
with the rank of Colonel.

and ladies' kid and goat button with
patent leather tips at $1.55 per pair.
Avery lady should use them and they
will be then satisfied that a rerular shoe
house can sell better shoes and for cheap-
er prices than general merchandise
stores. Remember that we sell shoes.
trunks, umbrellas, etc., and at greatly
reduced prices as it is almost an-- abso-
lute necessity for us to dispose of our
immense portion of our stock before
moving and it will be to the interest of
all shoe buyers to call at

BKLLEB BROS' Shoe House,
Raleigh, K. C.

ujjms .Jon
W. H. & B, S. Trcxis & Co.,

Balxjoh, N. C., Not. 10, 1888.
To the Public :

On February 1st, 1889, Mr. Charles
McKimmon will retire from the firm
of W. H. & B S. Tucker & Co. The
business will be continued and con
ducted by the remaining members,
Messrs. Boylan, Dobbin and Foe, un
der the firm name of W- - H. & H. 9
Tucker & Co., as heretofore.

In the meantime we desire to re
duce our stock of goods and to col
lect all notes and accounts now due.

W. H. & R. S. Tucxeb, & Co.
James Boylan.
T. W. Dobbin.
Charles McKimmon.

Wall Papib is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :
$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $16 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to.
do good work. Satisfaction, guaran-
teed. Have cc hand a large stock,
and can Buit almost any taste, Fred.
A. Watson, art dt.iY and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders SO

licited and promptly executed.

Scuppebnoko Wihi, Etc - Scupper- -
i is ii i.

norjg wine, cnoice, m naii-gaiio- n oos-tle- e,

65 Cents each. Best imported
Gin for medicinal u Choice Sher-
ries, Port, Cognac, , ., etc Posi- -
tivelwiio Hquors sold to be drank on
the wemiscs. R J. Habdix.

A banquet was given at Constanti
nople to Mr. Strauss,, the American
minister. '

PrgHurttlatlat
The hauling PrtoeSSCta.

Sold DrogirW.

Curt UrCamplolwt,
CotatMlA eitlouLaxador AffretloHM, eMrf7M.
At eiwff ffmv tor.

niunvrn' n. l SSI

ALUMIIUI
fVcs onto 28 Ct$. Soldbg off irnggfitt.

j ffjf nfieve Rheumatism, Nwnlgk,
SwltingSrBruisoSrLumbagOrSpraJni,
Htadacht, Toothaib; Son, Burnt;
Cuts, Scalds, Backach; Wounf$,&o.

CHEW Mottt-Tr- tM 10 Ci$. MU4rntttA

i

ing psfeonauiy


